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Much of His Best Work Done 
on St. John Newspapers - 
Resident of City for Fifty 
Years.

1. ■
Ottawa, Oct. tS—The casualty list issued midnight reveals the hero of the 

I gallant exploit of the 26th Battalion who» it may fairly be ..expected, will bel 
commended for honors for bringing, in a wounded man under heavy fire. His 

name Is Sergeant William CLRyer, of Middle Cylde (N. S.) His name appears 
among the slightly wounded and he is again bach on duty.

At the time Ryer left St John he was a lance-corporal but he has proved 
himself worthy of tile promotion hé has received. He is 28 years of age and 
single. His next of tin Is his mother, Mrs. Sarah Ryer, Middle Clyde (N. S.) 
He had no military experience when he enlisted.

The first mortality in the 26th also appears in the list. Moses Gallant, of 
Charlottetown (P. E. L), is reported hilled in action. He was 26 years of age, 
single, and his next of tin is Miss K. Quinn, 138 Elm avenue, Charlottetown (P, 
B. L)

John W. Roberts, Chipman (N. B.), Is among the slightly wounded in the 
battalion. He is 36 years of age. He was a member of the 3rd Battalion, R. C
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Saturday, Oct 16
Only a leaf, but.it speaks to me 

Of a soul as pure as the souls above. 
Only a leaf, but a history 

It breathes in my ear of saintly love. 
Only a leaf. To my dim eyes

V dwhere slum-_ ey ,

: iSWBBBp. vived by his mother, one sister, Mrs. „ ____ _ H
Joseph Nichol, and one brother, Harry, «* for son“ time. His wife lives at Chipman.
of this city. Joseph Crouse, of North Brookfield, Queens county (N. S.), 4th Battalion,

l <tied^ wounds.
The British official statement issued with regard to last Wednesday’s Ztp. 

pelln raid gave the military casualties at fourteen tilled and thirteen wounded. 
With the announcement of the death by bombs from a Zeppelin of Gunner 
Chartes G. Petertin, of the 29th Battery, C. F. A. in the midnight casualty list, 
the total number of Canadians tilled in the air raid has reached fourteen, in
dicating that the only military losses occurred among the Canadians.
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ill,' V The list follows:
FOURTH BATTALION.

Died of Wounds.
JOSEPH CROUSRNORTH BROOK

FIELD, QUEENS 00 ,(N. S.)
SEVENTH BATALION.

STREET, SYDNEY (C. B.) (Oct 12), 
Killed in Action.

Lance Corporal John A. McLean, 
Southbnr (B. C.)

TWENTY-SIXTH BATTALION. 
Killed in Action."

MOSES GALLANT, 138 ELM AVE
NUE, CHARLOTTETOWN (P. E. L) 
Wounded.

Sergeant Wm. C.Ryder, Middle Clyde 
(N. S.) (Now on duty).
Slightly Wounded.

JOHN W. ROBERTS, CHIPMAN 
(N. B.)
TWEN1Y-SEVENTH BATTALION. 
Wounded.

Lance Corporal Reuben Kilbom, Flem
ing (Sask.)

TWENTY-NINTH BATTALION. 
Killed in Action.
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___  Thomas H. Adams.

id. Saturday Oct 16 Killed ht Action.
w The death of an esteemed’resident of John Dennis Craig, Quesnel (B. C.)

TENTH BATTALION.

Main street, where he was visiting when"™ HFS ~~
Adams was associated in business with 

BHH H to father in the milling industry to C«r-
wooasrocK iNews. leton under the firm name of Zachariah

Woodstock, Oct. If—J. K. Flemming Adams & Son, a firm well and favor- 
has so far recovered from his illness as ably remembered. His family has been 
to be able to take automobile rides every prominent in the life of the west side 
fine day. and he Himself was a most worthy

"A chapter fit, the Daughters of the member of It. For the last thirty years 
Empire will be.fdftocd here at an early he had been In the civil service, a valued 
date. ’ member of the dominion public Works

The supremit tiBSrt wilt meet hète department in St John.
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Oct. 18 French their attacks' 
• complete repulse, as 
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would be the most fa 
the Serbians through 
4M*. It is now définit 
railway to the north < 
Man army and the A 

There is another i 
ero side of Serbia, bt 
Bulgarian army, whli 
junction at Uskup,
GRECIAN CABINE'

t St.There the da fell Wounded Slightly.
TlmhUghVofSt

^ ; the Hugh Robertson, Sapperton (B. C.)
Wounded.

Victor Elmo Hall, Vancouver.
Reported Dead By German Red Cross 

Society.
' ‘ No. 11,118, Eastman, believed to be 
No. 17,118, Private Edwin Fraser East
man, New Westminster (B. Ç.) Pre
viously reported prisoner of war at Gies-
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■j 1 M Colin McDonald, Chilliwack (B. C.) 
PRINCESS PATS.mm-h- , William James Gray, Simpson (Sask-)

EIGHTEENTH BATTALION.ssasof'■ - : Wounded.
Charles Parke, Beaconsfield (Que.) 
LORD STRATHCONA’S HORSE. 

Suffering From Shock.

II
m-r’Wri Sam Sargent, England; T. Priestly, 

England.
TWENTY-FIRST BATTALION.

the maritime provinces and Nev 
undland during the latter part of tl ;

Wm. Alexander Dalzeil, Ireland.
FIRST CANADIAN MOUNTED 

RIFLES.

He began to write in the 
his work appearing in the St John: Wounded.

Keith Clark Hopkinson, Port Burwell 
(Ont.) ; Charles Fife, Scotland; Maurice 
Button, England; John Marshall Stod- 
dart, Scotland.
TWENTY-SECOND BATTALION. 

Killed to Action.
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Driver Hildare Beaulieu, Notre Dame 

de Lac, Temiscouata county (Que.)
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French Statement Mel 
Paris, Oct. 21—The 

cation issued by the

jsSæs
,is , msm mêèêêêë

fu- Francois Xavier Clermont, St. Lin 
(Que.) ; Lance Corporal Arthur Char- 
bonneau, Westport (Que.)
TWENTY-FOURTH BATTALION.

Wounded,
Eugene Ellis, Lachtoe (Que.)
TWENTY-FIFTH BATTALION.

Wounded.

THOMAS MO 
FORD (C B.) (

best Kr’"-
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Just as it falls on long neglected tombs. 
Were they worth while? Is it worth

It is worthwhile even in Autumn time!— 
To relen in one pure heart cannot but
The humblest life an attribute sublimé.

B;
>f past seasons,

Wounded by ShelL 
Gunner Chas. W. Chapman, Sioux 

Lookout (Ont.) ' 1
TWENTY-NINTH BATTERY, CFA 
killed by Bomb.

Gunner Charles G. Peterkto, West In
dies (from Zeppelin, Oct 18). ’
Newfoundland List.

St. John’s, Nfld, Oct. 18—The casual
ties to the Newfoundland regiment to
day are: ‘

Private Samuel Lodge, Catalina; Pri
vate David Carew, St. John’s, both dead 
of wounds. Lance Corporal David 

®EH@R?W-n' h • Hackett,' St ■ John’s; Private Allan
. McKINLEY, 664 PRINCE Lynch, Avondale, both wounded.
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"Ralph Waldo Emerson.^àttei- 
’thorne and several of their^fa-
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fgyy ■ Mrs. Jane Clancey.
Saturday, Oct 16.

The death took place yesterday, after 
a short illness, of Mrs. Jane Clancey, 79 
St. James street. She was a'native of 
the city, and was the widow of Michael 
Clancey. There are left to mourn oneMl

S*1”*1'.
H» <*,„ H. T„l„. ■”

more than the market pnee warranted. Saturday, Oct. 16. v _____
-------- - ------------- News of the death of a former St. Mrs. Almira D. Flttrandoiph. - .
Elgin Women’s Institute. John resident, Mrs. George M. Taylor _ nm nu-At her Mt*’ Mirr Clrter’

faille. Dr. Andrew Elgin, N- B4 Oct 18-The monthly of Vancouver, was received here y eater- F«d«icto"- N. B, Uct. «n* death of Mrs. Mary, wife of
IX, was the grdom’s meeting of the Elgin Women’s Institute day. Her death took place there at an lingering illness Almira Donald- William Carter .occurred early Saturday

was held at the home of Mrs. V. S. Mil- early hour yesterday morning. Mrs. a imgering lUness A a ArcW_ at her home> Red Head road, after quite
» ceremony and congratula- ton last night. The meeting opened Taylor had resided in Vancouver for £on Fitxrando ph, a lengthy iUness. Her husband Mir-

Uons, the bridal party breakfasted at with the singing of O Canada. The about thirty years, but kept in touch Turnbull Md" was a vives, with two sons, Charles and

sus*s 7 se ï.rc^>7 ~ ^sss» zvïïjtstæ cisystsssarsses mHB HSyi suws. ». t»
A wedding of much mtorest ward Company here, and three sirters, ,^^1nPreUatous Jto 111» Carter had many friends who will ex-^eeMe=- -'--f-w^ sSia1» ™ - * """ • -

Mrs Wli^Falfis. of
_. ... , ., w.11| „ ... Jjage and is survived by two daughters,
The death of Mrs. William Fallis took Mr6 D j v. Eaton of Ottawa, and Miss 

place to Montreal on Tuesday. She was Hclen FJUrandoiph of this city, and 
to the 54th year <rf her age, and is snr- thlee ^ Allan Fltirandolph of St. 
vived tty her husband, one son, Sergt. John Robert and Charles of this city.
Herbert L, a «ember of the Canadian 
forces; two brothers, -H. E. Howard, of 
St John, and 3. G., of Malden (Mass.), 
and' one sister, Mrs. Robert Gilliland, of 

city. Mrs. Fallis

terday morning, accompanied by her 
husband and son. The funeral will take 
place this afternoon from the residence 
of hei; sister, Mrs. Gilliland, 28 Peters

hère.
The H«rden,Gil Ét

used as a moving

con
■

NEW WATER-
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X, PORT

■ Finlay-Cox. 
Isor, N. S., Oct. I’ sixH M

as some c
WAY

’Clasp
oneUbiisnea nqtny, ox . Mr. 

n newspaper work M,
and onAnd of

H. Horan, of Roxbury (Mass.), who was 
expected here Saturday to attend the fu
neral; also one daughter, Mrs. J. J. Nor
ris, from whose residence the funeral 
was held yesterday.
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John Edwards, and opened

it kept his active mind pe 
pled. He also wrote at inti 
that period a series of short 
The Evening Times. Thee 
heading, t!)e Ingle Nook P 
Kennebecasis Bay, were re 
versa! interest, not only for 
fijnejes and wisi reflections,
to» ;%rar>- quality. Tb. 
trees, the flowers, the chile 
$H aB ■ '-.her __m"_ " r
which his lively imagination u 
good effect to embellish a storj 
a wdrd picture or point a mon,,.

But' some live years ago his physical 
weakness became such that the little 
store had to be closed and Mr, Spencer 
returned to the city. Kind friends have

men of the cjty, the Women’s Canadian 
Club and others have given him 
than one occasion tangible proofs 
regard and their recognition Of his poetic
genius. The Women’s Canadian Club IN KI
and their president, Mrs. E. Atherton Newcastle, Oct 16—Every effort is be- later proceeded to the Wnite Mountains. 
Smith, were especially kind to the poet ing made b\ the temperance of Richi- Before returning to St. John they will 
during the last three years, and their bucto parish to sustain the no-lkense visit-friends in Nova Scotia, and on their, 
generous appreciation was a great joy vote of esveral years ago at the polls return will make their home at 17 
to him. Mrs. Smith hastened to. his next Tuesday. Orange street. Both are' prominent In
bedside the morning she heard of the Wednesday evening a temperanceJ musical circles, Miss Cochrane having 
fatal stroke, and lias also visited liimi mass meeting to Rexton was addressed officiated as organist and Mr. Archibald 
at the hospital, doing all posstblg-for his by Geo- N. Clark and Geo. Jardine. R. as leading bass to the choir of St. 
comfort. At the hospital he was tender- W. Beers of Rtchibucto, Rev. D. Hen- David’s church for several years. They 
lv cared for by the nurses, and visited demon of Chatham, and Rev. R. H. will have the best wishes of a host of 
bv a few old friends, but he was never Stavèrt of the Dominion Alliance. A friends for their future happiness, 
fully conscious long enough to converse good musical programme’ was also pro- —
rationally. ' vided. C*»™2E ««3 «Ajapa,»Rutland, Vermont. He had also , a Rev. Mr. Stovert spoke at MÜ1 Creek to J";' s” of jM„r' ““ 
daughter, but for many years has had a large abdience. . ^ ■
no knowledge of her whereabouts or Di8ht a “eeUiJ hdd at of «,« Edward j
whether she were living or dead. He Galloway, when the principal speaker “^rs. Edward
had a few correspondents, whose regular was Rev. G. S, Gardner. of Sur of VI
dUrtr of ttesSe MontreaL K^-NORTH^ERIAND f Tto, sda^Tr^and Mrs Robe
one in Ctigary. one in Chicago, one to ' DISTRICT DIVISION. Thursday. Mr. and Mrs Robe.

tt LrïFFr"* -1
Mr. Spencer came to St. John about Kent-Northumberiand District Division, r

fifty years ago as the representative of Sons of Temperance, was held last 
J. C. Ayer A Company. For a time tog in tile Temperance hall, 
tv was in active business, and was one district W. P., Rev. R. H. Stave

. of the sufferers by the St. John fire of tog. Rev. S. J..........................
1877. His store on Church street was This was 
tlien destroyed, and he was left absolute- togs in the ten 
ly penniless. . is being waged, before t

Among the literary friends »of Mr. to decide whether tier 
Spencer when he was in IBs prime were or no to this pariah.
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Ü Mrs R. I Mrs. W. A. Dlnsmore.
Monday Oct 18.

The death of Mrs. W. A. Dinsmore 
occurred yesterday afternoon at her hope 
Prince William street, St Stephen. Abo^ 
three weeks ago she was stricken wit / 
apoplexy to King street from which she 

recovered being unconscious the 
whole time. At 8.80 Sunday afternoon 
she quietly passed aWay.^^HM^^H^ 

the wife of ex-Mayor W. A. Dins- 
and the daughter of the late Geo 

Hannah, of Dufferin (N. B.) She leaves 
besidA her husband two sons, Alton amt 
Hazen, one daughter, Bessie, and a 
ter, Mrs. Herbert Dow, all of St. Ste
phen

- in■ o, Mass, 
by Rev. , teutonic Advance Sle

Berlin, Oct. 21, via 1 
tro-German army of 
is pushing back the 
entire front, although 
,vance is slow. The 
today that the Serbia 
out of the strongly 
near Ripanj. The Bi 
made a further advan 
ment follows : 
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left on the 8,15 train for Boston and

BRISK*""TI of her acquaintance i 
daughters.

The meettog closed with 
Anthem.

on more 
of their - -

National;'si
Id John Turner. never

------- - i, ' ,Monday Oct. 18.
Mrs. Margaret Carr and jlrs. Robert 

Turner returned yesterday from Wal
pole (Mass.), after attending the funeral 
of John Turner, a brother of Mrs. Carr. 
He at one time lived in St. John but 
moved to Boston over thirty-five years 
ago. While here he was employed to 

_______ - Barnes A Co.’s. He is survived by his

p«„, a™a. Gunn. rf. ^ 7”, „ aaæx'zttïSiX
circle will be self-sustaining. A public The death of Mrs. Geo. B. Storey ton, three sisters in this city—Mrs. Bes-
meeting to to be held on October 21, at occurred -gt her home, 110 Bonaccord sie - BurchiU, Mrs. Margaret Carr and
the Edith avenue mission halLwhen it street, Moncton, on Thursday. Mre. Mrs. Alexander Boyne, of BamesvUle;

sstrsssiUR&ffs *-w - •r* - <zrr stnar* t”“
dtotos^’to’rowto’Brodinf’christmro ™m»" -TO, elL which Hme hhe ™ Suffir.il H-ym.11.
broS to the Canadian soldiers at the «ived every attention that efficient J ' ...
f^ont fa cqnjunation with the St. John nursing and medical skill could give. The de|tb ocgurred of SuUivan Hay- 

Comfort Association. Mrs. Storey was in her 61st year and ™an on Sunday afternoon at his home
i*,idiers_vo--------------------------- was bom at Sussex. She was formerly in MUltown (N. B.). after a kngtliy

EEESsto
The new officers of,the Baptist In- » re«™d and fan?Uy Mr/ uéTcianev

stltute of the maritime provinces elected consisting of 6. Fred, of Bolton;' Her- ; . s‘ Jane Ctanc7’
at the annual gathering at Trnro, Fri- bert E., of Norwalk (Cal.) ; G. Bruce, Mrs. Jane Clancy, who died Friday 
day, are: Cambridge (Mass.); Frank W., of St. at i o’clock, was a lifelong resident of

President—Rev. L. H. Crandall, of John; Mrs. W. J. Gunning, Mrs. J. B- Lower Cove. She was very well known 
Bear River (N. S.) ( F.PIf1’8’ Walter Saunders, Mrs. and highly respected by a large circle

—Rev. D. J. MacPher- William Annand and Miss Etta, all of of friends. She was a daughter of the
;"*£&£5a~w. » » a,
i Leod, of Paradiae (N. &) and will be conducted by Rev. Mr. Wig- Chester (Mass.), and one sister, Mrs. P.

. iifeSpSëââlE -

Mrs. DinsmoreEAST ST.
Hembers of 

circle met T
formerly resided 

brought here yes-
this was

morein knitting

Mrs. John Pinney to organize a branch 
Of the Soldiers’ Comfort Association. 
Mrs. H. B. Peck presided and the offi
cers elected were. President. Mrs. James 
Foley; vice-president and buyer, Mrs.

here

sis-

John SIR EDWARD CARSON
LEAVES THE CABINET

Orge Cos-H»'
(Continued from page 1) 

son as attome/-general and there is live
ly apprehension expressed that it is not 
impossible that his giving up his port
folio may be followed by other resigna
tions.

The Times says Sir Edward's action 
was taken on -yhat he holds to be the 
fundamental question of policy, and that 
it is understood he is by no means alone 
in his attitude towards the conduct of 
the war.

The newspaper adds that ministers 
resignations are freely talked about, and 
sirai the very existence of the coalition 
government may soon be in jeopardy.
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